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1. Introduction 
Immense progress has been made in the charac- 
terization of the tRNA structure and its function of 
carrying a particular amino acid to the growing pep- 
tide chain (reviewed [I]). Peptide bond formation is 
a condensation reaction in which the cu-amino group 
of an aminoacyl-tRNA is brought into contact with 
the active ester linkage between the preceding tRNA 
and the nascent peptide. The reaction takes place 
close to the 3’- and S’ends of the tRNA, which have 
a special role in it 121. 
Until now no data have been available concerning 
the ply, and reactivity of the o-amino group of amino- 
acyl-tRNA. The major problem for conventional 
physical techniques i the instability of the macro- 
molecule in the physiological pH range and the result- 
ing contamination of the sample with hydrolysis 
products. We solved this problem by application of 
the technique of competitive labelling as used for 
our studies of the elongation factor Tu [3]. The 
essential feature of the method is that single-hit trace- 
labelling is performed under non-denaturing condi- 
tions. This is realized here with pmole amounts of 
sample and by the use of short labelling times (60 s). 
Our results how that the plea (O*C) for the o-amino 
group of Phe-tRNA is -8.1, a similar value as for the 
reference compound Phe-Gly. This indicates that the 
salt bridge between the protonated amino group and 
the 5’-phosphate of the tRNA moiety suggested in
[7,8] does not exist under physiological conditions. 
The relative reactivity of the a-amino group, however, 
is somewhat lower than expected. 
Abbreviations: AcPhe, Nacetylphenyl~~~e; AcAla, 
N-acety~n~e 
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2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Essentials of the method of eompet~tive ~abel~i~g 
The main points of the method follow (details in 
[4]). The labelling reaction takes place in mixtures 
containing: 
- Native macromolecules with various groups RX; 
- Reference molecules as internal standard of reac- 
tivity with groups RS; 
- Very low amounts of modification reagent. 
Concentrations are such that at most 1 group/macro- 
molecule is modified. This means that if this event 
would be followed by denaturation, the chance of an 
interfering second hit is ne~i~ble. During the reac- 
tion, competition for reagent takes place between 
reactive groups RX and RS. The labelling results for 
each depend on factors such as p&, nucleophilicity 
and microenvironment. This can be expressed by the 
following formula: 
Labelled fraction of group RX = r s 
Labelled fraction of group RS ’ as 
with LY, the degree of dissociation (plu,- and pH- 
dependents and r = kxl~s, the ratio of velocity con- 
stants in the modi~cation reaction of unprotonated 
RX and RS. The values measured for RX in a range 
of pH values can be evaluated by means of a Brdnsted 
plot with a linear relationship between log r and pK, 
for standard compounds. 
2.2. Competitive labelling of Phe-tRNA with acetic 
anhydride 
L-[2,4,6-3H]Phenylalanine (7 1 Ci/mmol) and 
L-[2,3-3H]alanine (35 Ci/mmol) were obtained from 
The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham. [3H]Phe- 
tRNA was prepared using tRNA from E. coli MREXOO 
EI~ev~r~~ort~-~oi~nd Biomedical Press 
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(Boehringer, Man~e~rn~ asin [S]. Labelling experi- 
ments were performed over pH 7.0-10.8 (0°C) 
using buffers containing 5mM Mg2+, 25 mM K’, 
80 mM Na’ and either phosphate (pH <I 8) or bicar- 
bonate/borate anions. Reaction mixtures consisted 
of 150 yl buffer solution with 10 pmol i3H]Phe- 
tRNA X0 pmol [3H]Ala (as standard RS, compare 
section 2.1.) and 2-20 nmol non-radioactive acetic 
anhydride as the Iabelling agent. After a 60 s reac- 
tion time at O*C, modification was stopped by acid 
precipitation with 0. I8 M HC1 in ethanol, folIowed 
by centrifugation. Pellet fractions contained Phe- 
tRNA and AcPhe-tRNA, whereas upernatant frac- 
tions contained Ala and A&a together with traces 
(< 5%) of Phe and AcPhe as hydrolysis by-products 
from the original Phe-tRNA. 
The degree of acetylation of Phe-tRNA and Ala 
was determined as follows. Pellet fractions were 
treated first with 1% (v/v) triethylamine to release 
the aminoacyl moieties by ester bond hydrolysis. AlI 
the samples with amino acids and their acetylated 
derivatives were subsequently analyzed by separation 
on Whatman 3MM paper using high-vdtage lectro- 
phoresis at pH 6.5 and descending chromato~aphy as 
in [S]. The ‘H-conta~~g spots of Phe and AcPhe 
derived from pellet fractions and Ala and A&la from 
supernatant fractions were cut out, cornbusted in a 
Packard Model 306 Tricarboxidizer, and finally 
counted at an efficiency of 40%. Direct calculations 
of the degree of labelling could then be made. 
A number of control experiments was performed 
which yielded the following information. During the 
reaction time pH-values remained stable. Labelling 
conditions were such that the reaction followed 
pseudo first-order kinetics, with a linear dependence 
only on the concentration of acetic anhydride. This 
was checked to an extent of 7% acetylation, using 
various ratios of Ala and Phe and total amounts up 
to 700 pm01 a-amino groups in 150 @l reaction vol. 
tinoacyl ester bond cleavage of the original and the 
N=acetylated Phe-tRNA occurred to only negligible 
extents and could not interfere with the final calcula- 
tions because of the fractionation procedure. More- 
over, the deliberate use of Ala as the internal standard 
RS instead of the usual free phenyi~~~e t&4,6] 
also prevented this sort of interference, 
3. Results 
A representative picture of the competitive labelling 
7 
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Fig.l,Competitivaacetylationof [ 3HlFhe=tRNA and [%]Ala 
(A) and of [ 3H]Phe and [‘HI Ala as a control(B). In the latter 
case [ ‘H]Phe was added as pre-hydrolyzed [ %]Phe-tRNA. 
Under these conditions the amount of tRNA remained the 
same as in (A), whereas upon termination of the labelling 
reaction only the supernatant fraction needed to be analyzed 
for the respective [ “H]compounds. For further details see 
section 2, 
of Phe-tRNA and Ala over a range of pH vaiues is 
shown in fig.lA, For compari~n and control a similar 
picture is given in fig-1 B with the labefiing of Phe and 
Ala, Phe being added as pre-hydrolyzed Phe-tRNA. 
The curves for Phe and Ala have a comparable shape 
because of their close pK, values, whereas that for 
the Phe-IRNA is quite different. Above pH 10 the 
increasing concentration of OH- causes adecrease of 
the labelling values because of its progressive effect 
on the hydrolysis of acetic anhydride. 
From the values plotted in fig. IA and 1 B the ratios 
of the labelled fractions of Fhe-tRNA as well as Phe 
versus those of the internal standard Ala were calcu- 
fated, which corresponds to ~~~~~s (section 2.1.). 
These labelling ratios are a function of the pH of reac- 
tion, but they are independent of experimental devia- 
tions in reaction time or concentration of reagent. 
The various forms of relationship between r.a,/a, 
and pH, such as presented in fig.2, yield the following 
information” The degree of ionization for Ala, 
(Y~ = l/( 1 + [H) /KS) can be calculated for each point 
from the measured pH and the known ionization con- 
stant KS (pKa 10.4 at 0°C [3]). Consequently+ a vahre 
for r.:~yx can be determined which can also be written 
as: 
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Fig.2. The ratio of labelled fractions of either Fhe-tRNA or 
Phe versus those of Ala as a function on pK Calculations 
were based on the data plotted in fig,lA,B. The curve for Fhe 
(added as pre-hydrolyzed Phe-tRNA) is indicated with Phe, 
tRNA. 
This can be converted to the formula: 
“OLX . W*f = -Kx = Pax +Kxr 
a linear function of rox, the slope of which yields 
the unknown ionization constant K,. From the 
intercept a value for r, the ratio of velocity constants, 
can be determined. 
Applied to the experimental data of fig.2, two 
curves were obtained as shown in fig.3. For non- 
bound Phe a linear plot was found with a slope corre- 
sponding to pKa 9.8 (0°C) and an intercept leading to 
anr. value of 0.81 with respect to the standard alanine, 
For Phe-tRNA a biphasie curve could be drawn with 
two linear sections. Section f, the major one at 
pH 7.0-9.4 (O’C), had a slope corresponding to pK, 
8.1 and an r 0.04. For section II, at pH 9.6-10.6 
(OOC), the calculated values were pKa 9.7 and r 0.11, 
respectively. This would point to a conformational 
change in the Phe-tRNA above pH 9.4 (O’C) which 
affects the o-amino group (see section 4). 
All the calculated values were examined in a stan- 
dard B$nsted plot as illustrated in figtz. Since the r 
values in such a plot are usually based on the reac- 
tivity of phenyl~in~ instead of that of alanine, all 
our r values were first multiplied with a factor of 
a---. PHE, tRNA 
F&.3. Fiat of ?-01x . [I%‘] against r-ax for the ar-amino groups 
of Fhe-tRNA and Fhe findieated with Fhe5 tRNAf, respec- 
tively. Points were calculated from the data plotted in fig.2 
The curve fofor Phe-tRNA is biphasic, sections indicated with 
I and II. This plot was used for the calculation of pKs and 
reactivity values as described in the text. 
kAla/kFhe = 1.25 before entering the plot. For each 
amino group with a given pK the plot predicts a 
value for normal reactivity, &e Steric hindrance for 
a buried amino group will be reflected in a paint 
with an rye below the plot. The magnitude of this 
and other effects (such as suer-rea~~vity) can be 
expressed by the term relative reactivity, which is 
$ph&&. The relative reactivities ~long~g to the 
experimental points in fig.4 are shown, together with 
the other parameters, in table 1. 
It can be seen that Phe from pre-hydrolyzed 
[3H]Phe-tRNA has values almost identical to the 
standard ones for Phe (as calculated with a fured 
value for Ala). The pK, for Phe-tRNA is -8.1 at O’C, 
a similar value as for the reference compound Phe- 
Gly. Its relative reactivity is a factor of 2 lower than 
expected, however. Above pH 9.4 (0°C) the pK, 
changes to -9.7, whereas the relative reactivity drops 
even further. 
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Fig.4, Rrdnsted plot for the modification of primary ahphatic 
amino groups at 0°C Reference vahres of standard com- 
pounds were taken from f 3 ] with +he aa the ratio of velocity 
constants for the IabeIIing of an unprotonated amino group 
to that of Phe. On the basis of Iphe = I .%I for Phe, for Ala a 
valtre Of ‘phe = 1.35 WZ%S tak~Z2 for GrbXrIatiOn Of the param- 
eters from fig.3 (see text). 
4. Discussion 
The subject of this contribution is a good illustra- 
tion of the merits of the method of competitive 
labelling. Advanced physical techniques such as NMR 
TabIe 1 
plra and reactivity Of amino groups in Phe and Phe-tRNA 
with acetic anhydride at 0% 
Ammo group pKa 
(0°C) 
rye ri;he Relative 
reactivity 
Phe (theor. standard) 9.9 1 .oo 
Phe (from pre-hydro- 
Iyzed Phe-tRNA) 9.8 1.01 0.92 I.1 
Phe-GIy (theor. ref) 8.4 0.18 0.16, 1.1 
Phe-tRNA (pW 7.0-9.4) 8.1 0.05 0.11 a.5 
Phe-tRNA (pH 9.6-10.6) 9.7 0.14 0.75 0.2 
rphe is the ratio of vehxity constants for the acetyIatiOn of 
an unprotonated an&o group to that of Phe r$he is the ratio 
of velocity constants as predicted for a normal ammo group 
from its pKa in the Rr$nsted pIot (fi.4). Relative reactivity 
is the quotient ‘Phe&he 
have not yet sufficiently answered questions on struc- 
tiond properties of ~~noa~yl-t~A under physiolo- 
gical conditions. The main problems there are the 
need of relatively long measuring times and of high 
concentrations of monodisperse material, which is 
hampered by the great instability of the aminoacyl 
ester linkage above pH 7. These problems have been 
overcome here with respect o the determination of
pK, and reactivity of the o-amino group. Due to our 
fractionation procedure only intact ~inoacyl-tea 
was taken into account, whereas the extent of hydrol- 
ysis was smalI in the short labeling time used. Only 
picomole amounts of material were used because of 
the high specific activity (35-7 1 Ciimmol) of the 
[“H] amino acids employed. fn this respect he 
present experimental pproach is an order of magni- 
tude more sensitive than previous reports dealing 
with non-radioactive ammo acid sidechains labelled 
with tritiated acetic anhydride [4,6] or sodium boro- 
hydride [ 31. 
From the results as summarized in table 1 can be 
concluded that our approach as worked satisfactorily. 
[3H]Pbe together with stripped tRNA displays the 
same pKa and reactivity, within the limits of experi- 
mental error, as expected for the u-amino group of 
non-radioactive phenyialanine on its own. Phe-ZRNA, 
on the other hand, has a much lower pKa close to 
that of the reference compound Phe-Gly. The pK, 
difference between the amino groups of Phe and 
Phe-Gly is due to the difference in position of their 
negatively charged carboxylate groups. Consequently, 
the presence of a salt bridge between the negatively 
charged 5’.phosphate of the tRNA and the proto- 
nated cu-amino group of the aminoacyl moiety (see 
fig.5) as suggested by f7,8] can be excluded, as in 
the latter case a much higher pkr, vahre for Phe-tlWA 
should have been found. On the other hand, such a 
high value was indeed found at pH > 9.6 (O°C). 
Apparently, the intact Phe-tRNA molecule undergoes 
a conformational change under those alkaline condi- 
tions, by which a specific electrostatic nteraction at 
the a-amino group seems to occur. Whether this 
phenomenon represents a functional change that 
could also be induced by interactions uch as with 
the peptide elongation factor Tu yet remains an open 
question. The putative salt bridge is not indispensable 
for Tu - GTP + Phe-tI?.NA complex formation, since 
Phe-tRNA can have its a-amino group replaced by a 
hydroxyl group and still retain some affinity for 
Tu - GTP [9]. Furthermore, in IlO] it was reported, 
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Fig.% No salt bridge occurs between the o-amino group and 
the $‘-phosphate at the acceptor arm of Phe-tRNA in the 
physiological pH range. 
contrary to 171, that the absence of the S’-phosphate 
had no influence on the ternary complex formation 
either. 
Findlqr, the diminished relative readvity of the 
cu-amino group in Phe-tRNA could point to a type of 
steric interaction. A limited accessibility after amino- 
acylation was reported [S] for the -C-C-A end to 
the binding of complementary oiigonucleotides in 
comparison to free tR.NA. 
We thank Professors L. Bosch and P. B. Van 
Knippenberg, and F. J. Duisterwinkel for helpful 
discussions. 
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